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Hints and Helps for Workers; or Thoughts

and Gatherings from the Study.

-1[1E " United Presbytoi-jani" said it, Wve

epeat it witlî a hecarty Amen, and îrnss it

cceri. I have been an entire year in
4the chuirch and have not inade a single
acquinitanice." The mnu whIo said ibis wvas

~.ftinions iii lus complaints of the congregatien
tirat thus nieglectead its nieîîbers ; but tic

blanie should ho the other way, for a miiia who can
stay tîsit lciig aniong a set of Christians ivithent
conipelin g thein to know Iiiîîî proves that lie is of'
little use*

Ax Australian paper gives sonle good ideas on
SPASMODIC CIIRISTIANS, and 'W6paSS thoîn1 On

Dear ftieîîd remeunhar thorao are certain Christîauîs
-vho sein to suifer contiully freni a kind of reli-
gions spastis. At least, if they are net always cou-

viilsed, their intermittent state is oidy charac-iterised
by ilunt torpor, which is a certain siga of a r4unewal of
the attack. The clas of' Cluristians la one hch
starting 'vith the bast î>ubsilIe end iii view, uses tIra
worst possible menus to acconipliahl itb purpoSe. They
being l)y asserting-witiî seine degree of trnth, it înay
be-that iluere e.xists in the religious comninuniti to
wvhich they hiap1 icn to belong .1 deaîd andI aIià e coud:-
tien of tiiings net ai ail to ha desired, ani tlîey ai
once set about rectifying it as far aLs tijeir individual
connection %vithî the work is coucerned. They first of
ail utter dire lamentations for, the falling off iii the
sipiritual lif0 of the Cliurch, aîud thecir voices may be
Iueard lif Ld, upl in the pr-ayer-îueating, defloring iu
-%voeftil ternis their ewn decadance and that of their
feilow worshippers.

A short tiîue passes, and the pulace thit knew thera
knows theun no mnore, and yen sec nothing of theni.

IIlow înany pastors and deacons have te iiuourn
over the possession of ibase spasînodie Chrîstians in
the Chntrch. At a tinie of religious revival they
flourish abundantly, and whola-soulednes:s niake simple
Christians envy iheir state of tr-ansport and their
extraordinary entlîusiasm. But by-anid-bye, whien
the popular evangelist lias gone to nother spot, and
the vor], of building up the couverts ceunînencu., oui,
spasiuodie firiends are noît et. Plodding, patient,
evcry-d.ay labour is ont of ilîcir lino. Eilluer ont-
bur-sis of excitement, or doleful lethargy; - nd not
only does tlueir exanîple aet dctrimeutally to the hast
literests of a Clîurch, but they too ofien look witlî a
suprenie contempi upon iluose whlo, l>y leving care
and wvatchiftlnoss, by a kind word spoken iu scason,
or by a gently action tiuîely l)erfornic<l, (Io more to
win mou and wcnien to the Cross of Christ than al
the parapluernalia of î.cli:jîms exciteuxent ; and often
'wound, by individious comparison aud self-rigliteous
speech, thiose lîcarts which, -while conscions of their
own weaknes ausd imperfection, are ye3t laid upofl the
altar of sacriiice, and wliose possessors behieve it wiser
to limp day by day along the path of Christian service
tban te lie in the liospitail for incurables, sighing for
ever, Il 0hlad 1 the wings of a dove," and nîournîng
their iuability te lly. Grat public meetings are
neot religion. Loud -appliuse, splendid. singing,
lemotional praying, are fnot religion. Earncstncss,

howev'er desirablo, is uoft religion. "Putre religion
beforo God nd the Fatîxer is tîuis, that a. man visit
tîxo widov anti fatlîerless in ilîcir affliction, and kecp
lîimself uusjietted froin the Wecrldl."

God loves intensity. The fatihlftil and trtie witnesq
sIt to the Clîurchi ai Laodicea: "lI would tlion wvert

cold or huot. So becauso thou art lukewarin, and
nleitlier cold uer hiot, I will spew thc out of My
unilit." Tîxo Coriutliiaîîs, if they were uot as reli-
gions as the Atlienians, wvere nt least in earuiest, ovea
if only iu selfisliuess and sin, aud tlie Lord said unto
Paul. " I have nincli people iii Luis Place." It is
sounetirnes said tîxat a inan wvill bo a botter inan in
after years. for haviug "lsowvn his wild oats," as lt is
called, in bis youtu. This is absînti. Nevertbeless
it is truc that a nuan who goes into sin ývitIi aIl hig
lueart wvill nmnko a. botter man whiea converted than
hoe who lias no lîeart ho give te sin or to nnytbing
aise. Meo theorists, lachadaisical grumblaî's, and
idlers, are of no use either iii tîxe Churcli or ont of it.
It is perhaps tîxe saddest flict %itbin our knowledge
tumai ihere is suclu a large proportion of Inodiceans in
the Clîurch to-day. A flew niemlers of ecd con-
gregation ustially carry on tho work cf the churcli
whila tlue rest stand by and criticise. Tlîe Athenians
were granid at criticising u t h oithasw
alive andi at work.

UtL us miover forget tuai our Savionr chose as His
nost juitîmate frionds the tlureo most intense natures
anoug his followes-Poter, tue forward and fallible,
ami tlue ttvo "lSons of Thmunder."

Lot us aIl aiîn te do sometluing says an oxebange:
"A word fitly spokèn is like appies of gold in

picturîes of silver;' a tract given iii love May wvin a
soul te Christ nnd cover a multitude of sin. Tlîe
foliowing shuows the value of one tract:

'Ncarly tluirty years age, iii a time of revival in
the WVahîut Street Baptist Clîurch, in Louisville, Kt.,
îwo Churistian wounan, Mis. J. Lawrcnce Smithî and
Mrs. W. W. Everets, wvent forth togeilier te visit
frein honme te home, and te distribute tracts and te
invite sinners te the bouse of Ood, Very near thc
cîjurcli b>uilding they found the famuly of a theatrical
acter, and, ini the Circle thay addressed a siender,
yontlîfül son already on tlue stage. To luin aise they
gave a tract anîd an invitation. Ho accepted both,
rcad the tract anud 'vent and hecard tue gospel preaclîed,
and soou wvas saved. Ris life was uow immediatcly
ciianoeda well bs is licart, and lie premptly cn
seera.ted lîimsclf te the nministry and te labor for the
s.alvation of others ii. preaclîing tue gospel. Tlîus
George C. Lorimier, D). D)., 'vas wvon te Christ and tho
serv'ice cf luis king-douîx.'"

-&gain WCe would. urge cliristiausn te be kindly aifec-
hionate eue te another, and iiot te ferget te entertain
stiangers in Grd's lieuse, the fellosving may impress
sonie. Tht. Miniaýer of a fashiorabie church preachied
a beatîtifual sermon on the subject. 'SimlaU we
knowv each oth e>' tiie)e ? Ho drew the
picture of a very beautifful lîcaven. Vie would
wvalk in the sun-lit groes, by tbe music of
wvaterf.ills, andi gaze out upon Amaranthine fields.
"And then, tee, wve sh-ail know each otixer there,"
said the minisher; and then added, "ltherIl bo
ne stranger in the New Jertisaleni; we'l ail
be friends." "lBeautiful "said Deacon Shani, as ho
troticd down the aisle. "A loveiy sermon!" said


